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shaft to furnish the ventilation untilth~secondopening Was oompleted,
when it will be plooetl ontheshaftsllnk for the purpose. A large and
substantial breaker with it capacity of 1,000 tons per day has been
erected to .prepare the coal for market. It commen.ced to prepare ·eoal
in August, 1891.. The coal from. the bl~eakerisshippedover the Lehig-h
Valley railroad to market. The machinery in and arollnd the breaker
is of the very best, and all dangerous places. are properly guarded for
safety to the employes.

John A. Hutchinsre 00.
Anewcolliery·calletl the MorningStar, operated by John A.Hutchins

& 00., has been started to prepare and ship coal.. It is situated one-half
mile north of the town of Wyoming. The opening-consists of it tunnel
cutting the Cooper and Bennett seams ata (listance from the surface of
450 feet. The veins are4j-feet. The ventilation ispro(luced by a
furnace. A ·small breaker h.as been built 500 yards from the opening-,
whicll cOll1mencedto prepareancl ship coalto.market in June, 1891'
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Hillside Ooal and Iron. Company.
This company has sunk a new shaft 12 X26 feet on their land south

east of AVOCR. The sinking wasstal,ted in March, 1892, but not being
pressed for coal, it was abandoned until May, when the sinking was
commenced in earnest and the shaft sunk to the Red Ash seam, a depth
of 168 feet, by September 1st. The second opening has been completed
connecting with the workings of the· Elmwood shaft of the Florence
Coal Company. The coal is taken to the Consolidated breaker by a
small locomotive over two miles of road.

Avoca Ooal Uompany.
A new fan 12 feet in diameter has been erected on the air shaft of this

company, which exhausts 55,000 cubio feet of air with 4 inches water
gauge running 120 revolutions per minute, driven by a 20-horse power
engIne.

Robertson and Laws Oollie'ry.

At the Katydid colliery, two new slopes were sunk from the snrface
on the Stark seam, a distance of 814 feet, area 6 X10 feet on a grade of
8 degrees. The coal· is taken 24,000 feet to the breaker by a small
locomotive.

Bennett 09llier:y.

.A. shaft 8 X 10 feet was sunk to the Baltimore se~m, a distance of 60
feet, as a means of escape for tho men who were taking out the pillltrs
at the farthest part of the workings, in case of a sudden caving of the
roof..

..cl.nnora Coal Oon~pany.

A rock tunnel was driven from the upper to the lower' split of the
Red-Ash seam; area 7 X 12 feet, a distance of 800 feet. A shaft was
also sunk to air the saD;1e between the splits, a distance of 20 feet; area
lOX12 feet.

Olear Spring Ooal Oompany.

A new Gnibal fan twenty feet in diameter was erected on the air
shaft to ventilate the workin~sof the. Red Ash seam, driven by a ve19ti·
cal engine cylinder 16 X 80 inches.

Morning Star Oolliery.

A rock tunnel was driven from the Bennett seam to the Ross, a dis..
tance of 275 feet; area, 84 feet. A ne,v fan twelve feet in diameter was
erected to ventilate the workings, exhasting 45,000 cubic feet of air per
minute, driven by a horizontal engine, cylinder 10x20 inches.

Old Forge Coal Oompany, Limited.

In the Oolumbia shaft a rock tunnel was driven from the third to the
fourth vein, a distance of 90 feet. Sectional area, 98 feet. To be used
for transportation afcoal.
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